
Annual Drinking Water Quality Report

Town of Plevna
PWSID#MT0000307

PO Box 27'

Plevna, llllT 59344

We're very pleiasecl to provide you with this year's Annual Quality Water Report.

We warrt io keep y'ou informed about the exc;ellent lvater and services we have

clelivererd to you ov'er the past yeerr. Our goal is and ialwiays fras been, to provide

to you a srie and dependable s;upply of drinking water. Our water source is

grolnd water. r/Ve have two wells, drawing water from the Fort Union formation.

At tfr" present timre we serve 130 peoprle. \l/e haver completed a Source water

protection plan thiat provides more information such as potential sources of

contamination to qur drinking water supply. This prlan can be found online iat

HYP E,lR.t, IN K " lLttp : I l apps. m sl. mt. g ov/ Ge o graphi c-lnformati o n/D at r/
SourceWaterPrortectionProgram/" U,L\WlLgYt- r*X,n::"{-gl g'ffi#Ha-"" r1/

D3tal$Pl,rrce\ff(etP"rl glffil'

Drinkinlg water, inclluding bottled water, nlay reasonably be expected to contain at

least srnall amounlis of iome conltaminants. l-he presence of contaminants does

not necessarily inclicate that water poses a lrealth risk. More information about

r:ontaminants innd potential health effects can be ol>tained by calling the EPAis

Safe Dninking Water F{otlirre (800-'426-41'91).

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers,

lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the

suface of the.:, land or through the g;round, it dissolves naturally occurring

minerals and, in some cases, raclioactive material, iand can pick up substances

nesulting from the presence qf animals or fronl human activity'

Contarninants that may be presenrt inclurJe:

Microbial conlaminanis, such as viruses arnd bacteria that may come from

sewage treatnlent plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, atld

wildlife;
Inorganic contamiinants, such aS salts anrl metals, which can be naturally

occurrinE or result from urban stornt water runoff, industrial, or domestic

wastewaler discharges;, oil and gas production, mining, or farming;
pesticides ancl her6icides, whiCh may come from et variety of sources such ias

agriculture, urllan storm water runoff, and residential uses;

O-rganic chernical contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organic

chJmic;als, w[rich are by-products crf inclustrial processes and petroleum

produc,tion, and can also ior* from gas stations, urban storm water runoff, and

septic systems;



Radioactive contaminants, which can bel naturrally occurring or be the result of oil
and gas produr;tiorr anrJ mining activities.
In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA pnescribes regulations that
ilimit the amount of certain contaminants in water provicled by public water
systems. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulations establish limits for
contaminants in bottled water whiich must provide the same protection for pub1ic
health.

We're pleased to repo,rt that our drinking water is r;afer and meets federal and
state re,quirements.

lf you have any questions about this report or concerninE your water, pleasie
contact Rick Schell. He is a certiiltied operator and can be reached at 956-0001.
You may also aLttend our meetings. "Ihey are held on the 2nd Monday of each
month at 7:00 pm,

Plevna routinelly monitors for constituelrts in your drinking water according to
Federal and State laws. The follo,wing table s;hows the res-ults of any detects in

our monitoring for the period of ,January 1s't to Decernber 31st, 2016. Fclr
constituents that are not monitorecl yearly, we have reviewed our records back to
the last five years.

Plevna has bee,nr issued a waiver for certain inorganic; contaminants. This waiverr
allows our water system to sample only once every g years for these regulated
contaminants: antimony, barium, beryllium, cadnriurn, chromium, fluorider,
mercury, nickel, seh-'niurn and thallium. Prast sermpling for these contaminants has
shown that they ?[e po, present in our watr-.r st_rpplly, or occur in such small
amounts; that they iare not considelred a health hazard. This waiver is in effec;t
from 20'11 through 202A. We also have been issued ia waiver for asbestos.

We have monitored for lead and copper, and all of our samples are in compliance
with the Lead and Copper Rule. lf pres;ent, elevated lelvels of lead can cause
serious health llroblems, especiailly for pregnant women and young children.
Lead in drinking water is primarily from materrials and components issociated
with senuice lines and home plumbing. Plevn;l is responsible for providing high
quality rlrinking welter, but cannot control the variety of materials used in
plumbing componerrts. When your water has been siftinS; for several hours, you
can minimize the pcltential for lead exposure by flushing ,your tap for 30 seconds
to 2 minrutes belforel uslng water for drinking or cooking. lf you are concernecl
about lead in your ltrater, you may ruish to haver your rarater tested. lnformation o1
lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps you can take to minimizel
exposure is ar,railable from the Safe Drinl,ling Water Hotline or at http.//
vvww. epa. E ov/safewater/lead.

Lead
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lln the tables above and below y,oLr will find nnany terms and abbreviations you
might not be tamiliar with. To help you better unclerstand these terms we've
provided the folllowing definitions:

l>afts per bil.lion (ppb) or Micrograms per liter (u7/t) - one parl per billion corresponds to one minute in 2000
years or a single penny in $10,000,000.

Parts per million (ppm) or Milligrams per liter (mE/t) - one part per million <;orresponds to one minute in two
years or a single penny in $10,000.

Action Le)vel - thel concentration of a contarninant whir:h if exceeded, triggers treatment or other
requirements which a water system must lbllow

-freatment 
Techniqqe (T1-) - (mandatory language) a llreatmernt technique is a required process intended to

reduce the level of a contaminant in drinking water.

Maximum Contaminitnt..Level - (mandatory language) The "l\laximum Allowed" (MCL) is the highest level of
a contaminant that is; allowed in drinkirrg watrlr. MCLri are sr:t as closc. to the MCLGs as feasible usinq tlre
best avail:rble treatnrent technology.

Maximum Contaminant Level Goal - (mandatr:ry language) The "Goal" (MCLG) is the level of a contaminant
in drinking water below vrhich there is no known or expecterl risk to l^realth. MCLGs allow for a maroin of
safety.

F'icocuries per liter fttCi/L',1 - picocuries per liter is a me,asure of the radioactivity in water.

We're proud thrat your drinking water meets or exceedls all Federal and State
requirements. We have learned through our monito,ring and testing that some
constituents have lbeen detected. The tlPA has det,ermined that your water lS
SAFE at these levels.

MCL's are set at very stringent levels. Tb understand the possible health effects
described for many regulated constituents, a person would have to drink 2 liters
of water every day at the MCL level for a lifetime to have a one-in-a-million
chance of havinrg the descnibed health effect.

Some people may be more vulnerable to contiaminanlts in drinking water than th,e
general population. lmnnuno-compromised persons such as persons with cancelr
undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants,
people with HIV/AIDS or other immunel system dis;orders, some elderly, anrC
infants can be particularly at risk from infecrtions. -lhese people should seek
advice about driinkirrg water from their health ciare providers. EPA/CDC guidelines
on appropriate rneans to lessen the risk of infection by cryptosporidium and other
microbiological conilaminants are available from the fiafer Drinking Water Hotlinr-.
(800-426-47e1\.

TEST RE:SULTS
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Our system had one violation. We failed to collect follow-up samples within ll4
lrours of lear4ing of the total coliform-positive sample taken October 11, 2016.
These needed to be tested for fecal inclicators from all sources that were being
used at the time the positive sample was collelcted.

We ask that alll our customers help us protect our water sources, which are the
heart of our commurnity, our way of llfe and ourr children's future.


